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INVESTIGATIO N OF THE VARIATIO N OF LI FT COEFFICIE NT 
WITH REY NOLDS NUMBER AT A MO DERATE ANGLE 
OF AT TACK ON A LOW-DRAG AIRFOIL 
By Albert E . von Doe nhoff and Nea l Tetervin 
SUMMARY 
An investiga tion of t h e boundary layer about the 
NA CA 66 ,2-21 6 , a = 0.6, airfoil s ect i~n has been made in , 
the NA CA two-dimensional low- turbule nc e tunnel, in an at-
tempt to find an exp lanation for the decreased slope of 
the lift curve observed for so me of the low-drag section s 
outside the 10 1-drag ranee at low Reynolds numbers. It 
was found that the effect wa s probabl y a ssociated with the 
formation of a s a ll loc a l re g i on of separat e d flow nea r 
the le a di ng edge, wh ich de c rea sed in size a s the Reynolds 
number i ncrea se d . 
I NTRODUCT I OilJ' 
It has been no ticed that the curves o f lift coeffi-
cient agai n st ang le of attack for some of the low-drag 
sections were not straight outside th e low-drag ran6e , 
particularly at lo w Reynolds numbers. At Reynolds numb e r s 
in the fli 6ht range the lift c urve became more nearly 
straight. 
In order to dete r mine the cause of the variation of 
lift coef f icient with Reynolds number at Do der ate ang les 
of attack , the effect was inves t i gated f or a representa-
tive low- drag airfoil, th e NACA 66 , 2 -21 6 , a = 0 . 6 . The 
investigat ion, --hich wa s carri ed out in the :lIJ'ACA t',70-
dimensio nal low-t u rbul ence tunnel, consisted of bounda r y-
layer and lift measurements through a range of Reynolds 
numbers f ro m 0 . 9 X 1 0 6 to 2.6 X 10 6 • 
Change s in lift and bou nd ary-layer charac teristi cs 
were obs e rved at an ang le of attack a of 10.1°, whi ch 
2 
was chosen in order that a fairl y larg e chang e of lift 
coefficient with Reynolds number would occur. This angle 
of attack , houever. was definitely below that for ma ximum 
lift. 
APPARATUS 
The tests were made in the NACA two-dimensional low-
turbulence tunnel, which has a test section 3 feet wide, 7i feet high, and 7i f~et long. The t~o-dimensional low-
turbulence tunnel has a turbulence level of the order of 
a few hundredths of 1 percent. as indicated by a hot-wire 
anemomete r . 
The lift of the airfoil was measured by observing the 
change in the pressures on the floor and on tha ceiling of 
the test section. A correction obtained th e oretically is 
applied to the measured results to tak e into account the 
finite size of th e test section. Lift coefficients ob-
tained in this manner are in ~ood agreement with those ob-
tained in the usual way from pressu re-distribution measure-
ment s . 
The NACA 66,2-2 1 6, a = 0.6. airfoil used in t h is in-
vestigation had a chord of 2 feet and a span of 3 feet and 
entirely s panned the tunnel . The model was constructed of 
wood uith the g r e in running in th e chordwise dir e ction to 
minimize any unf a irness c aus e d' b y un e v e n shrinking a nd 
swelling of the laminations. The surface of the airfoil 
uas finished with several co a ts of pyroxylin primer sUr-
facer. wet -sa nded using r ubb e r b locks. 
Th e boundary-layer measu re me n ts behind 2~ percent of 
the chord we re ma de with a " mouse" th!'l.t consisted of a 
grou~ of four total- p ressure tub es and one static-pressure 
tube. The tubes were made of st e el h ypodermic tubing that 
had an outsiQe diameter of 0.040 inch and a wall thickness 
of 0 . 003 inch. The total-pressure tub es wer e flatt e n e Q at 
the ends unt il t h e opening at t h e mouth of t he tube was 
0.006 inch hi gh. A mouse one- h a lf as larg e as t h e one 
just described was used for me as u re ments at 2~ p ercent of 
the chord and for ward wh e re the b ounda r y l aye r was espe-
cially thin . The arrange ment was similar to that described 
in reference 1. 
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The NA GA 6 6 , 2 -21 6 , a = 0 . 6 , ai r f o il section was se t 
at a n an g le of a tt a c k of 10.1 0 and the l ift was measure~ at Reynold s numb e rs of 0 . 9 , 1 .5, 2 .2 , 2. 5, and 2 . 6 X 10 • Va lue s of the lift we re corr e c ted f o r tunnel wall eff e c t . 
The veloci ty d istri buti on s i n the boundary layer we re obt a ined by me asuri ng t h e st at ic pressure at a point out -side the bou n d a r y l ayer a nd the t ota l pressure at several p ositio n s with in t he boundary l ayer. The total pressure 
out side th e bou n d a r y l aye r was u s ed as the reference pres-sure. F ro m t h ese me a su r eme n t s , the r atio of the velocity in t h e b ounda r y l ay er to th e f re e~stream velocity was . calcu lat e d a s 
where 
u veloci ty i n si d e boundar y layer 
Uo fr e e-s t r eam ve lo city 
p local s ta tic p r e s sure 
h tot a l p r es s u r e i n si de b ounda r y layer 
qo free-str eam dyna mi c p r e s sur e 
Th e h ei gh ts o f the t otal - p r e s su r e tubes abo v e the surface we r e mea sure d wi th a mi c ro meter microscope. 
The pr essu r e d is t r ibut io ns were obtained at the same t i me the b oundary-laye r measu r e me nts were taken by using the me asu r ed va l ues o f the lo ca l stetic pressure. 
whe r e 
'U 8 I __ I 
' u ' 01 
H fr e e-str eam t ot a l Dr e ssu r e which is constant through-
out tes t se cti on exc ep t i n boundary layer and wake 
" 
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U local velocity outsi d e boundary la ye r 
6p differe n ce between local static pressure and free-
stream stat~c p ,r es sure 
T,he distance's of the bo'undaries of the r eg ion of lam-
inar separation f ro m the wi ng surfa c e were dete r mi ned by 
noting the speed at which each total-pressure tuba in th e 
boundar y layer {{rst , sho we d a tot~l pressure g reater than 
the local static p ressure. Pl ots were then made of the 
heigh t o f the r eg ion of laminar separation at a particular 
chord p ositio~ against s pe ed . From these p lots, the bound-
ar~es ,of the r eg ion of l ~~inar separation for th~ , standard 
Rey no Id s num'be r s ' v'e i' e de term i ned', " 
The thick ness of the boundary layer 6 is defined as 
the distance y perpendicular to tLe sur fa ce fo r wh ich 
(};}--) = 0 . 707 (JL\ The thickHess 6 is deter mined from 
U o Do) 
the bounda ry- 18yer velocity p r ofi le for the particular sta-
tio n under co n sideration. The ang le of attack was tixed 
at 10 . 1 0 in the tunnel . This parti cular angle was chosen 
because a fairly l a r g e chcng e in lift coefficient through 
the Re yno lds number r a n g e wa s observed. The ang le, how-
ever , was not so hi g h as to cause t he flow to be on the 
ver ge of c omp let e 'Dr eakdown . 
RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The phenomenon under inv estigation is illustrated in 
fi g ure 1 , whic h shows t he variation in the shape of the 
lift curve with Reynolds nunbar. The variation of section 
lift coeffici en t with Reynolds numbe r at a constant angle 
of attack of 10 . 1 0 is shOITn in fi gure 2 . It is seen t ha t 
t ~ e r esult s of t. e t e sts in th o t ,v o-dimensiona l low-
turbulence pressure tunnel (d esi g nated TDT) ald in the 
two-dimensiolal low- turbulence t u nnel ( d esig na ted LIT) are 
in g ood agreement . The slop e of the curve decreas es with 
increasi ng Re y nolds numb er, an indication that the effect 
under inve sti b ation becomes le s s pronounced as the Reynolds 
numbe r i n creases . 
The pressure d is tributio n over the upper surface of 
the airfoil for several Re y nolds numbers is g iven in fig-
ure 3 . The flat re g ion near the t r iling edge indicates 
, ,------~---
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that separation has occurred. It is to be noted that the 
pressure in t ho separ a t e d re g ion remains constant independ-
ent of the Reyno lds number; wh ereas the pressures over the 
remainder of the u,per surface decrease with increasing 
Reyno lds number . Pr essures IT ere also measured at a chord-
wi se po sition x/c of 0 . 30 on the lower surface and the 
( 
\8 
value o f ¥:) wac found to vary from 0.83 at R 
= 0.9 X 10 6 t o 6 0.79 at R = 2 . 6 X 10. The increase in 
lift of th e sect io n with increasi ng Reynolds number is 
therefore se en to be c onne c ted dir e ctly with a decrease 
in pressure ove r the uppe r surf ace and an incr ea se in 
pressure ov er the low e r surface. 
Vel ocit y distributions in the boundary layer for va-
rious chordwise positions x/c are giren in fi gures 4 to 
6 . The vari a tion of the boundary-l a yer thickness with 
c ho rdwise uosit i on is shown in fi gure 7. Figure 8 shows 
the rel a tive thic k ness of the boundary layer at a = 10.1 0 
as compared wi th the a irfoil dimensions and the large in-
cre as e in thickness assoc iat ed with separ a tion. Th e ve-
locity profiles ne r the le ad in g edge indicate the exist-
ence of a local re g ion of se parated flow. The extent of 
this re g ion and the pressure distribution ne a r the lead-
ing edge a re shown in figure 9. 
In o r der to obta in more information regarding the 
sep a rated re gion near the le a ding eege, a sus pe ns ion of 
l ampbl ack in kerosene was painted on the wing in each 
case before the tunnel was started. (See fig. 10(a).) 
When t he air stream was started, the fluid collected in 
the separated re g ion . The flow patterns were photographed 
while the tunnel was runni n g . It is seen fro m figures 
10(b) to 10(e) t hat the extent of the separated re gio n de-
cre ased as the Reynolds number increased. This result is 
in agreement with the c onclusions drawn from the boundary-
layer surveys . 
A qua li tat i ve p icture of the mechanism tha t brought 
about the observed vari a tion of lift coefficient rith 
Reyno lds numbe r in this case is sug~ested by the experi-
menta l results obtained in this investigation. vhen par-
tial stal l ing of the flow near the trailing edge occurs, 
there is no reason to suppose that the circulation and 
hence the lift c oeffici e nt is determined by the Kutta-
Joukowski condition. It wa s found in this case that the 
pressure in the s e par ated r egion remained substantially 
constant, independent of the Reynolds number, at a value 
6 
sli g htly below th a t of free- s tre am st ati c p r es sur e . E x a m-
i n a tion of nu me ro u s pr essu r e - d i s t r i but io n d ata s ho ws that 
t h e pre s s u re i n a re g ion of p er mane nt s e par a t io n is rel a -
ti v el y i n sensiti v o to c hang es j n f low ab out the ai rfoil 
a nd us u ally h a s a v a l u e si milar to t ha t obs er v ed i n t h is 
c as e , T h e con d ition tha t the p r essure i n the se pa r a t e d 
r eg ion re mai n s sub stanti a ll y c ons t e n t is n ot i n i t s e lf 
suffic ie nt to d et e r IToi ne the c'rculD tio n , b e c a u s e the point 
along t h e a irfoil surf a ce a t wh ic h this pres sure is at-
t a ined iE n o t y et d eter ~in ed , I f i n add iti on t o th e p r es-
sure in t he s e p a r at ed r eg io n , h owev er, the am oun t of pres-
sure recover y from th e le a d i n g ed g e i s kn own, th e n t he 
circula tion nn d t h e p o s it io n of t 'l e fi na l s epar a ti o n point 
is deter mined. 
Cons i dera ti on of t h e eff e ct on t he p res sure di s tri bu-
tion of v a ri a tio n 'n t he circu lation s ho ws tha t thes e co n-
ditions a re suf ficie ~ t t o d e t er min e t he flow. I t i s a s-
sumed t h at t he an . Ie of att ack i s f ixed a nd th a t separa t ion 
occurs at a f i x ed v a lue of t he p r es sure coeffi cient c orre-
sp ondi ng to a pr es s u re a li tt l e les s t han fr ee-stre am 
pre s sure . If the circ ~ l a t io n is the n i n cre as ed, the pres-
sures o n the ppe r surf a ce n e a r the l e a ding edge mu s t . de-
cre a se . Co ns e que n tl y , the a mount of p res s ure recover y 
which occurs befor e the f l ow sep a r a t e s i n cre a ses with i n-
cr eas e i n the circula ti on; t h at i s, t he p ress u re rec overy 
is a functio of t h e circuia ti on . F or a g ive n a irfoil at 
a g i v en a n g le of a tt a c k , t her efo re, the c i rc ula ti on is d e -
ter min e d if the amount of ~r essur e recover y i s sp e c if ied 
in a ddit i on t o t h e pres s u re i n th e sepa r a t e d r eg io n . 
Th e pres sure r e c over y fr om the l ead ing e d g e t a ke s 
pl a ce al most entirel y in a re ion c ove re d by the tur bu lent 
boundar y l aye r . The a moun t of p re s sur e whi c h c a n be r e -
c ov e red it h a t u rb ule n t b ound a r y laye r is ma i nly a f u nc-
ti on of i ts init ial t h ic k e ss ; t ha t is , t h e t hinn e r t he 
i n i tial t hic knes; of t h e turbu le nt bound a r y l a ye r, th e 
g r ea t e r t _e p r e s s u r e diff E: r e n c e b e t wee n t h e p o in t whe r e 
t h e bou nd a r y l a ye r b egins an d t h e p o i n t whe r e i t s epa r a tes. 
He n c e , a d ecre a s e i n th e boun d a r y - l a ye r thi c k nes s nea r the 
l e ad in g e d g e mu s t c or res p on d to a n i n cr ease i n the lift 
c o e ff ici en t when t he flo w ove r the a i r foi l is par ti a l l y 
s t a ll ed . 
In t h e c ase unde r c on s ideration , t he t urb u l ent hound-
a r y l a y er i s affe ct ed by t h e Re yn o l d s numb e ~ i ~ t wo wa y s. 
Th e fir s t effec t is t h e n o r ma l de cre a s e i n t hi c k ne s s of 
the t u rbu l ent bound a r y l' .ye r a sso ci a t ed wit h an incr eas e 
i n R e yn old s nu mb er. Th e se c ond a n d more i mp or t a nt ef fect 
~~--~--.~--
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in the p rese nt CRs e is the la r ge decrease in the initial 
thickness of th e turbulent boundary layer where it forms 
just at the end of the region of laminar separation. 
(See fig . ll. ) The thickne ss of the initial turbulent 
bound ~r y layer is largely d etermined by the size of the 
precedi ng region of laminar separation which decreases 
rap idly with increase in Re yno ld s number. 
7 
At higher Reynolds numb e rs it seems likely that the 
r eg ion of local s e par at ion near t he le ading edge will be-
co me insignif i cant or will co mpletely disappear. It is 
to be e xp ect ed then t h a t th e lift ~ay co ntinue to increase 
somewhat with increase in Reynolds nu~ber, owing to the 
.norma l decrease in bound~ry-layer thickness with increas-
in g Reynolds numbe r, but at a con siderably lower rate. 
Lang ley Memorial Ae ro nauti c al Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee lor Aeronautics, 
Langley F ield, Va. 
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ERRATA ON FIGURES 
The values of section lift coefficient obtained 
from TDT test 90 (figs. 1 and 2) should be corrected 
by the following equation 
Cl (corrected) = Oe9 6 4Ct + 0.008 
------------~---- ------------~--
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Fi gur e 5.- Continued . 
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Figure 5.- Continued. 
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Figure 5.- Concluded. 
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Figure b.- Boundary-layer velocity prof11es in the region from the 5-percent-chord to the 
70- percent-ghord stationB. NACA b6,2-216, a = O. b, airfoil section ; a, 10.1°; R, 2.6 )( 10 • 
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Figure 7.- Variation of boundary-layer t hickneBB with cbor dwi se pOSi tion f or various 
Reynolds numbers. NAC. 06,2-21b, a :. O.b, airfoil section; a, 10. 10 • 
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Figure 9. - Ext en t of separated region and pr688 ure dis~r1bu~1on near 
l eading edge of NACA 66 ,2-216 , a = O.b , a1rfol1 sect10n. a, 10.1°. 
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NACA Fig . lOa 
(a) Model bef,ore t unnel was started. 
Figure 10{a to e).- Suspension of lampblack in 
keros ene painted on upper 
surface near leading edge of NACA 66, 2-216, 
a~ 0.6, airfoil section. d , 10.1. Direction 
of flow from bot tom to top of photographs. 
NAGA · 
6 (b) flow pattern at R = 0.9 x 10 • 
(0) Flow pattern at R = 1.5 x 106 . 
Figure 10.- Continued. 
Figs. lOb, 0 
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(d) Flow pattern at R 6 0:= 2.2 x 10 • 
(e) Flow pattern at R = 2.5 x 106 • 
Figure 10.- Concluded. 
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Figs. 10d,e 
